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Hardware, &c.Whito Skirting.
A few more of the white sklrtires

Kit fieri.
The Hr.id Lodge, K of P. has

Th Wealber Today.
Friday, Jane 17th, '92.

For North' Carolina Maximum

temperature, 91; minimum tempera

The fountain in Moore Square b is

been enclosed. .

Travel on the railroads is much Im-

proved lately.
The stay at home club will, no FRUIT JARS,

JTE QREAM JJ"REEZEi:9,

J)ORCELAlN JOINED

RESERVING JETTLES

STEEL PRESERVING KETTLES

UIIAN1TE IKON KETTLES J

BABY CAKIUAGi:S.
CItOQUET SETS.

beautifuiTglassware.
PAINT IN SMALL CANS.

t3?"N0W IS THE TIMI TO LSI THESE HOODS

THOMAS fl BRIGGS & SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

ALL RJEW !

Call at the Grand Furniture Era- -

pram For

TIE ST UlMDR

At the Cheapest Rates.

Just think of it! Bel room suits, of an
tique pattern, 16th c.ntury style, for $15 00.
This is unparalleled. Splendid Lace Cur
tains, maiiresses. wararoDes, bureaus,
Lounges, Bprine Chairs, of luxurious pro
portions, Rattan Mattresses, all at the low-
est figures possible and on instalment plan
of weekly or monthly payments.

DON'T' -- FORGET
the people's section ol the establishment de
voted to iurniture at popular prices.

JtteniemDer tne place.

timm e p niYi'irn
inui Uflu.tt lilAAilLLi,

Exchange Place, South side Mkt.

Administrator's Notice.
Having this day qualified as the adminis-

trator of the estate of the late W W Hoi-de- n,

this i; to notify all persons having
claims against the estate to present the same
to me for payment on or before the 10th day
of May, 1893, or this notice will be plead
in bar of recovery. Ail persons indebted to
the estate will please settle without delay.

C A SHURWOOD,
myl7 6w Administrator.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

left from th ppecinl bhIa of the I wt !

two eeks These skirt iugs are o(Tr- - j

ed at about hslf New York cost, to
clear the lot. There are still some if
the letter grades left and if any one
wishes a cheap white dress, this is the
lot to chose from, for when these are
disposed of, no more can be had at
near the prices tuey arenowbeiag
soid.

W. H. Si R. S. Tucker & Co.

Bargains.
Several organs in perfect order and

of I est make for sale during this
week ouly tor cash at B R. Jolly's
jewelry store, 128 Fayettevillt street.

jtl4 5t

Janaluska Claret.
A. DUGHI, Generr Agent

ap!4 lm.

Mr. Geo. N. Walters, on Fayette
villeSt., has on hand a fine assortment
of English Homespuns, Irish Frhz if,
Irish and Blonny Tweeds, light
weight suitings also Tropical Wors-
teds. A chance purchase. Magnifi-
cent troweerings that are "things of
beauty. Call and examine the stock.

For Sale.
A fine f size 4 stringed, Double

Bass Violin, &c. W. J. Brown,
may '8 lm 108 Edenton Street.

For Sale.
A boarding house keeper would like I

to sell the complete furnishings for
eigm or ten rooms, rne Kirctien ana
dining room wares, &c. The party
purchasing will have the refusal of
the bouse now occupied, with go xl
patronage and well located, as well as
our good will. Call at this office lor
information. j7 tf

WANTS.
AG H NTS WANTED Male and female,

and young, fIt to 125 per day easily
made selling our Quaui Plating Outfits and
doing gold, silver, nickel, copper and brass
plating, that is warranted to wear tor years,
on every class of metal, tableware, jewelry,
&c. Light aud easily handled, no experi-
ence required to operate them (Jan be cur-
ried by nand with ease from house to house,
same as a giip sack or satchel. Agents are
niakin in juey rapidly. They sell to almost
every busin ss house and family, and work
shop. Cheap, t'urable, simple and within
reach of every one. Plates almost instantly
equally to the finest new work. Send for
circulars, Ac. QUE UN CITY SILVER and
NICKEL PLA.1J.jnG CO, East St Louis, 111.

myl8t,t,stf

DRY bDOIlS STORE!

We will place on sale tomorrow m?rning
200 pairs Ladies Fine Kid Button Bjotsat

$1.50 PER PAIR.
THIS IS THE

Greatest Bargain
Ever offered to the trade in the way of Fine

FOOT WEAR.

The most of these goods are odd pairs left
over irom snoes wnicn we sell lor

12.00, $2.25 and 12.50 per pair.

These are bargains iu Fine Foot Wear that
you cannot aliord to miss.

NoRRis' Dry Goods Stork.

SUoes aod Slippers
EH AVE THElx--- (

FOR LADIES, MEN
AND CHILDREN. LOW

CUT SHOES FOR MEN Aad
BOYS, OLD LADIES SHOES

WE HAVE NO COMPETITOR IN
THEi-- GOODS. OCR MILLI-

NERY IS FAST GAINING
STRENGTH, BECAUSE

OUR PRIDES ARE
LOWEST IN RALEIGH.

NflW ARRIVAL LADIES
HATS, WREATHS, FLOWERS,

RIBBONS, SILKS, AND BEST MA
CHINE THREAD, 8c, WORTH

5c, SPOOL SILK. 4c, WORTH
10c, DRESS 8HIELDS,9c,

WORTH 25c FANS
FOR EVERY

BODY AT
THE

LYOtiRlCKHSTORE.
80 Centre Street. Goldsboro, and

129 Fuvetlcville St., ItaleigU.

closed its worn iu Wilmington, after
a most harmonious Hessiou. It was
agreed, among other things, to estab
lish a fund for an Orphan Asylum.

1 he following are the c Ulcers for
the ensuing year :

Past flnuid Ciiancell. r Jno. M.
Sherwood, Raleigh

Graud Chancellor-- C. D. Benbow,
Greensboro

Grand Vice Chancellor E A.Ebert,
'Winston

Grand Prelate J F. Lj on, Gibson.
Grand Keeper of Records and Seals
J L Dudley, of Wilmington
Grand Master of Exchequer Jno.

Wanl, Raleigh.
Grand Master at Arms J. H. Hill,

Goldsboro.
Grand Inner Guard W. W. Will-son- ,

Raleigh.
Gran Outer Guard S. B Bundy,

Monroe.

Ureal Shoe Bargains.
We will place on sale tomorrow

morning 2':0 pairs Ladies Fine Kid
Button Boots at

$1.E0 PKtt PAIR.
This is decidedly the greatest bar-

gain ever offered to the trade in the
way of fine foot wear. The most of
these goods are odd pairs left over
from shoes which we sell for $2.00,
$2 25 and $?.t0. It is our custom
when we accumulate odd lots in any
line of goods to close them out re-
gardless of cost. These are genuine
bargains in floe foot wear you cannot
afford to uiifs. Our line of finer shoes
and slippers is not excelled in the
State. Resd our ad in today's istue.

Norris' Dry Goods stork.
Now, Isa Precious, Maguiiiceut

Word Worth More Ttau
All Eternity.

Mediocrity stands waiting for some
thing to turn up; sunshine one day,
shadow next, thtu the arbitration of
values The Red Flag, where for-

tunes are lost and won; where the
credit victim? fall and the cash cham-
pion gathers in his sledghauimers.
Ten per cent, ca h before delivery, is
success; fifty per cent on eternal time
sooner or later, means oblivion. Un
dersell is the father of the twin broth
ers, "popularity" and "prosperity."
"The Ledger" is the author of the
big bulk of the commercial calamities
that crowd the black lists of Dun and
Brad street. Only to show that it is
not luck, but pluck not in time,
place or circumstances but in the
man with his knock-dow- n logic and
his sledgehammers that positively
pulverizes the credit leigons who buy
and sell on unlimited time. "le
quent Cash," keen, business men
read aright the living lessons of the
present day; they see on the wall the
handwriting that the Czar of Credit
is gradually vacating the field before
the constant cannonade from Swin
dell's, where merit and undervalue
coupled with honorbright, and the
only amunition used in the sharp
shooter's "Eloquent Metalic Cash "
The rapid turning of cash, contrast,
eloquent with the capital that is
hopelessly locked up in the ledger's
fatal folds and is an irresistible ar-

gument in favor of the lowest mini-
mum of profit for the metalic ring of
the "nimble sixpence."

Under the tyranny of credit a man
feels crippled as soon as he gets the
bulk of his goods from the shelves to
the Bweatbook, and this merciless
grip tightens till the final scene the
Bheriff and the lawyer. The ledger
goes to the paper mills, the stock to
the gladiator of net spot cash under
the hammer at 40 cents on the dollar,
and the whole thing is gathered in
Swindell's mammoth store, and the
next day, you, dear reader can buy
them of us at a split dollar price.

Every day in life these melancholy
illustrations sadden the panorama of
the commercial story

Yours Obediently,
D. T. Swimdbll

We deeply regret to note that the
health of Justice D.ivis, of the Su-

preme court, is still precar.ous. He
will soon go to Morehead where we
hope he will recuperate.

ture, 67.
Local forecast for Raleigh Fair and

warm ; ihowen and thunder storms

probably Saturday evening.

CITY IN BRIEF.

Some fine. Georgia water melons

are expected here in a few days

It now looks like our opera house
will be in readiness for exhibitions
next winter.

The little colored boy Walter Hall,
who was burned veterday afternoon,
died last night, at about 10 o'clock.

Mr. M. H. Brown, Jr , is quite sick

at the residence of his father on oouth
Wilmington street.

We hope Mr. Page will push mat'
terH on his new hotel, and if possible

get it ready byJourceLtennial celebra-

tion.
A large number of our citizens will

go to Morehead next week to attend
the opening of the Teachers Assem

bly.
Mr. E. A. Joues who sustained in-

juries by a fall from a window of the
Hotel Florence Wednesday uigbt
last, is much improved. He was not
hurt as bad as reported

Mr James Howard, was paraljzed
iu Norfolk last Wednesday morning
and brought to this city the same af

ternoon. His left side is disabled. Mr.

Howard's wife is in Durham

Thirty seven numbers of the Char-

lotte aval Battalion went to Nor

folk a few days ago, for a week's

training on the United States' steam
er Newark.

Now, for an early meeting of the
Board of Aldermen to ratify the reso

iutions adopted by th9 recent nrtet-in- g

A the Chamber of Commerce.
Then the matter will be in "apple pie
shape" all around for a rousing 4tli
of July.

Get ready for Morehead. The seaN

son is about to open under the most
favorable auspices. Remember when
you want to spend money for pleas
ure. yon can find just ac many ad
vantages in North Carolina, as else
where Therefore spend the money
among our ou people. They need
it-- .

With Its electric lights reflecting in
the beautiful lake, its rustic Dridges,
its nicely arranged swinging chairs
its bithing facilities, and, in fact, the
general surroundings, Brookside Park
will compare favorably with any of

the pleasure grounds to be found in
most cltls the size of Raleigh. We
are glad to see that our people highly
appreciate it.

The encampment of ex Confederate
veterans premises to be well at tended,
and, if energy can make it so, it will

be a success Col. Hall, of Wilming
ton, who has the matter in charge
has received all the assistance possi
ble from the State authorities. If
enough mony or supplies can be ob-

tained, it is iuten led to make the en
campment one of the grandest gath
erlngs ever assembled in the Old
North State.

The huge piles of rock still remain
in front of the residences of Messrs.
C. B. Root and Julius Lewis on Hills
boro and Saunders streets. The
Board of Aldermen meet to night.
Can't they make some order relative
to the matter. The rocks have ceas
ed to be ornamental, if inded, they
ever were. Their normal condition
would be in the street as pavement.

It should go without saying but
the management of Brookside Park,
is first class. Ladies and children
can visit the place at any time with
perfect confidence that everything
will be done to render them comfor
table. Dr. Smith, the gentlemanly
supervisor of the park 'will take great
pleasure in attending to their wants.
It is a delightful retreat these wjlruu

days.

doubt, soon be organized.

The summer exodus has coniinenc
ed in earnest.

Be cautions about drinking too
much ice water these hot days.

Don't forget the men's prayer meet
ing at Central M. E. Church tonight
at 8:15.

Durham court adjoufned yesterday
on account of the sickness of Jude
Wbitaker who has returned to Lis
home near this city.

Take Hood's and only Hood's, be

cause Hood's Sarsaparilla Curbs. It
possesses merit peculiar to itself. Try
it yourself.

Can't the railroad officials give us
one cent a mile rates for the 4th of
July celebration? It would be an iui
mense advantage to Raleigh.

Read the advertisement of Messrs.
Thos H. Briggs & Sons and secure

our preserving kettles and ice cream
freezers.

A brilliant entertainment is talked
of by members of th First Baptist
church complimentary to a laiy
member. Foil particulars will be an
nouoced in due Mm.

The law allows only s few dajs
more in which to list state and county
taxes It, is an indictable offense cot
to give in property for taxation, so,
the sooner it is attended to, the bet
ter.

An important meetiutrof the Board
of Trustees of. the Agricultural and
Mechanical College, wrs held yester-
day. Reports of the different offlciuls
were received The Board of Agricul-

ture was in session today.
The remains of Mrs. N. W. Price,

whose death is noted elsewhere, ar-

rived in the city this afternoon af. 4

o'clock. The services and interment
took place at Oak wood Cemetery.

Mr W H Weatherepoon, of the
police force showed us today a ripe
tomato grown at his place on South,
East street, No 731. It is the first we
have seen of our native growth.

The hot wave throughout the
country continues. Many sunstrokes
are reported in large cii ies bit in this
section, we are free from them. It
becomes all, however, to be careful
of overheating as dangerous results
are likely to follow

The procurement of a lot of flour
by Ed Engelhard to be rubbed over
the body of the little colored bov who
was burned yesterday for the allevia
tion of his pain, wt s a kindly act.
"Ed " may look " gruff" at times,
but he has a " big heart," all the
same.

There are rumors afloat of a con-

templated belt line of electric rail
way. Our people may rest assured
that whatever can be consistently
done in that direction, will be carried
out. The company is in the hands
of E?en who realize the wants of the
public to the fullest extent, and they
have the energy to carry it out.

A Fine One.
We saw at the store of Messrs. W.

C. & A B. Stronach today, a cabbage
weighing twelve pounds, presented
to the Soldiers' Home by Mr. J. N.
Hubbard, who raised it on the
grounds of the Agricultural and Me-
chanical College of which he is the
efficient steward.

; Sad Intelligence
Mr. P. C. Hardie, received a dis-

patch kday announcing the death in
Petersburg, Va.j of Mrs. N. W, Price,
mother of Mrs. Hardie.

Mrs. Price was over 70 years of age
and a most estimable lady. Her re-- ,

mains will be brought here for inter
ment. ;

We deeply sympathise with the af
ilicted family.

W.H.f.R S.TUCRERsCO.

tEGLlGEE SHIHTa
A.ND

SUJMER UNDERWEAR
FOR GENTLEMEN.

The comfortable summer shirts Negligee,
ire sho vn this season in more dressy styles
than ever, and ae offered in many new tex-
tures:

J) ALMETTOES, QXFORDS,

QAMBRiDUE, JENGEULAS,

JATISTE, jyADRAS
and JERCALE.

pRICES 50c, 75o, 1.00 and up.

GAUZE LISLE
UNDERWEAR.

Gents gauze shirts, short and long sleeves.
Gents plain and ribbed lisle shirts.

A'aingook and Balbriggau
Underwear.

Gents balbriggan shirts and drawers. Genta
nainsook shirts and drawers.

The most complete line of reliable medium
priced underwear in the city.

IS. H. R. S, Tanker fC


